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Motivation

Bottom-up 

approach

• High emphasis on “quality childcare services”

• The ‘Matthew Effects’ (MEs) and the unintended consequences of childcare use

(Cantillon, 2011; Pintelon et al., 2013; Garritzmann et al., 2018 and others);

• Relatively broad and fragmented picture of socio-economic characteristics (e.g.,

better-off versus worse-off households, etc.) (Bonoli and Liechti, 2018);

• Studies on user satisfaction with childcare quality focusing on individual education and

income characteristics remain limited, suffer from incompleteness, and often provide

a contradictory picture.

• Expectations, adaptation and information asymmetry.

‘For to everyone who has, more will be given, and he will have an abundance. 

But from the one who has not, even what he has will be taken away’ (Matthew 25:29)



Research Question

Top-down 

approach

Bottom-up 

approach

Background:

• To investigate the role of individual educational background and income on

satisfaction with childcare.

Research Question:

• Do we see MEs when we analyse the relationship between education and income on

satisfaction with childcare?

Hypotheses:

• H1: due to initial and institutional advantage, the social position of more educated

households ensures a more satisfactory childcare quality compared with less-

educated households;

• H2: respondents in higher-income households experience higher subjective

childcare quality.



Conceptual Clarification of Childcare Services

Top-down 

approach

Bottom-up 

approach

Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) 

Age 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Separate setting for younger 

and older children

Childcare-type setting Education-type setting

Separate settings with pre-

primary class

Childcare-type setting Education-type setting Pre-primary 

class

Unitary (single) setting Education and care unitary setting

Unitary (single) setting with 

pre-primary class

Education and care unitary setting Pre-primary 

class

After-school Care (ASC)

7 8 9 10 11 12

After-school services

Source: made by the author using Eurydice (2019, p. 31)

• Variation in the literature about how to define and operationalise childcare services;

• The paper defines childcare services as ECEC + ASC;

• Distinguishes between formal and informal childcare.



Data and Methods

Methods
• Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression modelling;

• Pooled-country sample.

Data
European Quality of Life Survey (EQLS) 2016 (wave 4)

• 27 EU and the UK;

• Adult (18+) population living in private households.

• + country-level data on education expenditure.

Dependent variable
• Quality of childcare services

(10-point scale, where 1 is very poor quality 

and 10 is very high quality)

Independent variables 
• Formal/informal childcare

• Age

• Gender

• Employment status

• Educational background

• Income quartile

• Household structure 

• Number of children

• Migration background

• Public expenditure on education* 



Empirical Findings (1)

Predictive margins with 95% CIs 



Empirical Findings (2)

Predictive margins with 95% CIs 



Empirical Findings (3)

Predictive margins with 95% CIs 



Discussion (1)

The empirical findings demonstrate higher satisfaction with childcare quality among formal

childcare service users than informal ones.

Why?

• Theoretical and political agenda of the SI has been focusing on providing enhanced formal

childcare services, which has been the main direction of the SI;

• MEs in childcare use - mainly benefits better-off households;

• MEs manifest in satisfaction with childcare quality among formal childcare service

users;

• Feedback effects;

• Those directly benefiting from childcare provision are the main supporters of welfare

interventions (Neimanns and Busemeyer, 2021 and others).



Discussion (2)

Formal childcare users with higher education and income are less satisfied with childcare quality

than formal users with lower education and income.

• Negative relationship;

• No evidence for MEs looking at satisfaction with childcare services among formal childcare

users;

Why?

• The role of expectations:

- Are more demanding and tend to take more active interest;

- Practical considerations, e.g. time constraints related to employment and childcare flexibility;

• Adaptation:

- More critical;

- ‘Settling for less’ due to practical reasons;

• Information asymmetry:

- Better available information about existing childcare structures;

- Do not have enough time to investigate childcare programmes, because usually have limited

childcare availability.



Conclusions

• MEs are prevalent, but not in satisfaction with childcare services;

• Bottom-up perspective, adding multidimensional approach to SI framework and ME context;

• The findings provide a better understanding of the role of socio-economic dimension on

satisfaction with childcare quality;

• Future research needed to consider MEs more broadly.
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